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Tell-Tale
Fe-Mail

By M. L. G.

Ever have a niglitmare' Like 
being out in public without shoes 
or rushing «omcone to a train sta
tion or airport, arriving just in 
the nick of time and discover 
you forgot the luggage? These 
things only happen in dreams to 
most people but not this family. 
W e don’t dream we forgot the 
luggage, we actually did it. As 
to which one of us forgot it —  
well, that is still a matter of con
troversy and in all probability 
will never be settled. Unless, of 
course, he meets me halfway — 
rU  admit I ’m right if he’ll admit 
he’s wrong.

tf
Being at an airport reminded 

my sister of her first plane trip 
without her husband and “ he 
didn’t shed a tear.”  He patted 
her on the shoulder when she 
said this and said, “ But honey, 
look at the tears I ’ve shed since 
—  every time I see a plane take 
o ff and you’re not on it.”  Wow! 
Sparks were then flying <in four 
directions.

tf
To change the subject —
Two flies were talking. ‘ ‘Hu

man beings are really silly 
things,”  said one fly. “ Look — 
they spend so much money on a 
nice ceiling. And then they keep 
walking on the floor!” 

tf
That, for no reason at all, re

minds me of the one about a hill
billy who was called as a witness 
in a law suit.

‘ ‘Can you write?” asked the 
lawyer for the plaintiff.

“ Nope.”
“ Can you read ”
“ Well. I  kin read figgerà pret

ty good, but I don’t do so good 
with writing. Now take these 
signs along roads. I kin tell how 
furto but not whurte.” 

tf
Back tn nightmares about sud

denly being somewhere minus 
something essential. F a t h e r  
found htanaelf at a SAC A ir Base 
without his driver’s license —  he 
thooght He had put it back in 
tUÈfìBmmg slot when be renewed 
it and there he sat, fumbling 
around, with the guard waiting 
petieRtly knd bolding up a long 
line o f cars, looking for the silly 
thing. Finally in desparation he 
started taking out all of his other 
identification —  press card. Tex
as Department of Public Safety 
card. etc. None would do until 
he ran across his old officer’s 
card which would admit him on 
the base but wouldn’t permit Mm 
to drive. Just as I started to get 
under the wheel (naturally I had 
mine —  I don’t forget things) be 
found it.

tf
I imagine by this time time he 

felt about as confused as the gov
ernor of the state who one day 
appeared before the convicts at 
the state prison to make a speech. 
Forgetting his audience, he be
gan in the usual manner:

“ Fellow Citiiens”  —  a murmei 
of laughter ran about the hall. 
The governor became confused, 
and began: “ Fellow Convicts”—  
the laughter increased. "Oh, you 
know what 1 mean,”  he stammer
ed. “ I mean I ’m glad to see so 
many of you bear.” Uproar, 

tf
It is raining cats and dogs as 

I write this. I don’t know how 
much so I can’t pass on a weath
er report but it looks pretty good, 

tf
* I see where most o f you are 

are taking advantage of Apprecia
tion Pay on Thursdays. For those 
of you who aren’t —  come on to 
town and join the fun!

Pioneer Resident’s 
Rites Held Sunday

Horace M. Vanlandingham. 85, 
.a longtime resident here, died Sat
urday afternoon at the Stair Best 
Home after a long illness.

Funeral was held a 3 p.m 
Sunday at the Merkel Church of 
Christ. Dwight Holland, minister 
of the church, officiating. Burial 
was at Hose Hill Cenaetery by 
Starbuck Funeral Ho:ne.

Mr. Vanlandingham, a native 
of Cleveland County, Arkan.sa>, 
had been ill the past 20 years.

Survivors include his wife, three 
g^andchildirr .ond three gr '̂^t- 
grandchiidren.
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Clvde Student 
Wins Scholarship

COLLEGE STATION, (Spl) — 
Wesley A. Robinson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Robinson. 
Route 1, Clyde, has been named 
winner of a $.3.000, four year 
scholarship provided by the West
ern Compress and Storage Com
pany of Abilene, for a student at 
Texas A&M College in Agronomy.

Robinson is a spring graduate 
of Clyde high school where he 
was in the m  qinrlcr of his 
cla«'S. He was rn active member 
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca, being named Chapter Farmer 
last year.

Similar scholarships of $1,000 
each from the same source have 
been awarded Nathan Roeneal 
Boles. 8o:i of Mr. and Mr'. Mon- 
;oc W. Boles of -¡(Ml Wood 3 ‘ . Win
ters and John Robert Gannaway, 
fon of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gan- 

Inaway, Star Route. Haskell.
! The scholarships have been 
-made available by the Western 
Compress and Storage Company 
with main offices at AfaAlene and 
compresses and cotton warehous
es at Abilene. Hamlin, Rule and 
Sweetwater, 'h ie scholarship re
cipient nMst rMlite In a ten coun
ty area composed of tkylor, No
lan. Mitchell, Runnels. Callahan, 
Scurry. Fisher, Jones, Haskell and 
Knox counties.

Previous wtanars o f similar a- 
warda are David T. RIchburg, 
Roscoe, who will be a senior at 
ARM  next year; Harold Don Bar^ 
ton. Star Route. Sweetwater and 
Herman Ray Adams, Route 4, 
Winters, who has completed his 
freshman year.

* • •

LETTING THEM PASS 
MAKES FRIENDS
—  prevents accidents.

Completes Course 
'In California

CiDt DTvi.l J. Gibson of l!ie 
sooth Combat Support fJrnup, 
Chennault. AFB, Lake Charles, 
La. has Juit completed the only 
college class o ' its kind in the 
world—a coui-so in aircraft a ri- 
dent prevention at the University 
of Southern CiUforni i.

Capt. Gib^'in was one of 2.*) Air 
Force officers specially selected 
for the eight-week program. His 
class will be followed by ether 
groups of officers engaged in the 
USAF's campaign to reduce loss 
of life and aircraft

A ll the officers in the class 
were pilots and many were veter
ans of World War II. Several 
!were in combat in Korea The 
fighter, bomber and tr.instwrt pi
lots came to L'SiJ from b.̂ seíi all 
over the world.

Capt. Gibson attended concen
trated dai'y lectures in aeronau
tical en5iT-*»*M"», aviation phsio- 
logy for ihe ’ t age. cduc ii on. 
and psyc.i do.'v.

He is the son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Dent GibjOii of Merkel

Spending Week At Camp Tonkawi

•  •  •

Rules To Prevent Farm Accidents 
Listed Bv Safety Assn. Head

Mrs. Rebecca Davis returned to 
her home in Tyler Tuesday after 
a visit here with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Mel- 
linger and sons.

’There arc many devices in 
•  Buui's heart; nevertheless 
the counsel o f the Lord-^-Uiat 
•hall stand.— (Proverbs 19: 
*1.)

When in all love and true 
hunUIity, and conacioua of 
our human fra ilty , wa de
voutly ask Ood the Father for 
guMaace aad help to do the 
goaE, the right and the wiae, 
Ha wUl head our prayer— îl 
o w  kaarta are cleaa and our 
t tiTaa uaaeliah.

.lacky Russell 
Signs With NTS

DENTON —  North Texas State 
will have an additional sprinter 
available for its varsity track 
team next spring. Coach Winton 
E. (Pop ) Noah reported today.

He is Jacky Russell of Merkel, 
a Tarleton State College graduate, 
who has signed a letter of intent 
with the Eagles.

Noah said Russell has times of 
9.8 'in the 100-yard dash and 21.5 
in the 220. Along with returning 
men and other newcomers, he’s 
expected to strengthen NTSC 
chances in the sprint relays next 
year.

Russell was a member of the 
state quarterfinslist Merkel foot
ball team in 1956.

TEMPLE — Although the a- 
cidental death rate among farm 
people has been reduced, it’s still 
higher than in any other major 
industry, according to the presi
dent of the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety CounciL

Paul H. Walser of Temple said 
that in addition to the people who 
meet death as a result of farm 
accidents, a million more farm 
peopla sufter accidental iniuries 
and the accompany4ng worry, mis
ery and financial trouble.

"The question of farm safety 
thus becomes one o f maior im
portance to ua all.”  Walaer sakt 
"The theme o f the 1959 National 
Farm Safety Week ‘Safety Makes 
Sense’ is a most appropriate slo
gan because it is a matter of good 
sense to protect not only our own 
individual welfare but the safety 
and welfare of thsoe around us.”

The safety leader pointed out 
that although accidental deaths 
among farm people have been re
duced from 19.500 to 1947 to 12.- 
000 in 1957, the death toll from 
farm work accidents is still about 
3.500 per yeftr. He added that 
while " it  is true that the death 
rate has been reduced from Ot 
per 100,000 farm population in 

' 1947 to 57 In 1957, such losses are 
aliU higher than any other maior 
industry.

“Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council pledges it i beat efforts in 

¡the furtherance o f Natfonal Farm 
'Safety Week in 19M,’’ Walaer 
said. "W e hope that everyone, not 
only farmers and ranchers their- 
selves. but all who have an op
portunity to share in this in ^ r -  
tant program, will do so."

National Farm Safety Week is 
July 19-2.5.

Nine Merkel Boy Scouts and as
sistant Scoutmaster Ike Turner, 
are home after spending a week 
at Camp Tonkawa, the highlight 
in an active year lor the local 
Scouts.

Scouting activities for the Mer
kel Scouts the past year have In
cluded an “ Explorer Day" at 
Dyess A ir Force Baae, with a 
plane ride; a trip to Austin for a 
“ Report to the Governor” pro
gram; a field day at Camp Ton
kawa; two over night camping 
trips, and three cook-outi. Twelve 
boys have received one or more 
rank advancements and have 
earned 36 merit badges.

On their recent camping trip 
the Scouts were offered courses 
in rowing, canoeing, swimming, 
life saving, nature, code, wood- 
lore. carving, rope making, cook
ing, hiking, archery, rifle, first 
aid, and astronomy. A ll scouts at
tending the summer camp were 
expected to advance one rank oi 
earn two merit badges.

Robert Shouse was Merkel's j 
high man with four merit badges.; 
David Hammond was second with , 
a rank advancement and two me’’- 
it badges. La’-ry Hargrove won 
three merit badges.

Shouse received merit badges 
in canoeing, cooking, first aid and 
swimming; Hammond received 
his 2nd class badge and merit 
badges for cooking and canoeing; 
Hargrove’s merit badges were in j 
canoeing; cooking and first aid.

Mike Hester received his tm t 
class badge and a meilt badRs lA  
marksmanship; Larry Logaa, 
den Griffin and Bonnie Feri 
received their 2nd class 
and Dale Farmer received h u ' 
derfoot badge.

Senior Patrol Leader WsRau- 
Hester received a merit badgu ka 
Nature and was selected as a cam- 
didate for membership in tku 
“ Order-Of-The-Arrow” org 
tion To qualify for selectic 
candidate the scout must be a 
first class scout, have over 
days and nights o f camping 
show leadership ability. Wa 
was one of three acouts at thm 
camp to be selected.

“ &out thanks go to H enan  
Hargrove who has done a Haft- 
job of arranging transportaMaft 
for Merkel Scouts and to 
Hester and Johnny Hammond 
working with Hargrove,”  TUr 
said.

Scouts who made the trip 
be awarded their badges at s  
Court of Honor” at the meetiaB 
of the Merkel Lions (Hub on Jnip
71.

Cynthia Sue Page of Tui 
.\rizoa-. is visiting her 
Penny Gardner, and her littift 
second cousin. Crystie Ann Gard
ner.

I.’<a Lynn Gardner is in Pbaa 
nix. .\riz. visiting her aunts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lockwood, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Matt Cohen.

Board of Education Takes Steps 
4sf/so»cowAii I To Improve Teacher Training
As expected. Congress p a s s e d  AUS^nN -  The State Board each year. CondiUoni have 

price support hmiUUons . . . not Education has taken thrae-way ed and thia requirement 
much doubt but that the Presl- improve the trali|lttg

Co-op Members Read Own Meters
In our complex system of doing 

business today, we’d scarcely ex
pet the banker to let us figure 
our own deposits and withdraw
als, or expect the grocer to let us 
add up our own purchases, or the 
service station operator to let us 
keep our own records for gas and 
oil.

Yet, the members of Texas' 
seventy-eight rural electric sys
tems reads their own electric me
ters every month and send the 
results to the co-op office for bill
ing.

While this may sound unusual 
for the metropolitan citizen, it’s 
an old story to cooperative mem
bers. With the membership wide
spread and an average of only 
about two consumers per mile,

gabby doodle from noodle says:
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

We had a right interesting ses
sion at the country store Satur
day night. Things as a rule start 
o ff on the light side, with some 
of the fellers trying to tell the 
biggest lie. We had a few Satur
day night that was pretty good. 
Maybe you’ve heard ’em and  
maybe you ain’t. One feller said 
when he was a boy they had a 
windstorm that blowed all th e  
lettering o ff’n the tombstones 
and umed the north and south 
streets east and west. That re
minded another f e l l e r  of the 
time the wind blowfd all the cen
ter markers o ff’n the highw.iy 
and turned the north and south 
inside out. Ed Doolittle allowed 
as how he hadn’t had much ex
perience with windstorms, b u t  
he said he recalled onct when he 
wn.s a boy it rained so much one 
winter that he caught four f i s h  
in hU rabbit holler.

The next thing we took up was 
toothpicks. It was voted unani
mous that to git license, all eat
ing places should furnish a good 
upplv o f tooth picks. A f e l l e r  

can do some of Ms best thinking 
while picking Us teeth, it was 
allowed by one and all 

Naturally, the talk got around 
to wiminen, and they took a poll

ter ever feller to state if  he had 
ever thought of divorcing h is  
wife. On feller said he’d been 
married 31 years and had never 
thought onct of divorcing his old 
lady, but he'd thought a few 
times about shooting her. An
other feller said he’d took a sur
vey and found his old lady had 
used only 8 percent of the 79€ 
rcciner she’s stuck in ever crack 
in the house fer the last 20 year. 
I recollect a few year ago a mo
vie actress couldn’t get a divorce 
because she couldn't prove she 
was married. Us farmers a n d  
ranchers don’t have no trouble 
knowing and remembering we’re 
married. Just ask the fellers at 
the country store.

Another thing we figgered out 
Saturday night, Mister Editor. 
We figgered that the br.ain pow
er of a cfr owner was in ex
act opposite ratio to the number 
of rabbit tails and gadgets he 
had hanging on his car.

51ee by the papers where the 
price of pig« is uncertain. In the 
tame paper 1 tee where a cafe 
In Atlanta, Georgia. i§ sailing 
pig-ear sandwiches fer 30 cent. 
The future gt p la  looks good to 
me.

Tears trvljr.
GABBY

the expense o f reading meters 
monthly could become quite an 
item.

Add to this the fact that the 
cooperative consumers are mem
bers of the cooperative and you 
have further justification. B u t 
the real reason is the basic hon
esty o f Texas farm and ranch 
people who know the sacrifices 
that were made to get electricity 
in the rural areas uf the state.

The plans works surprisingly 
, well. .About the only mistakes 
' made are purely human ones — 
Hike getting a figure out of place 
lor reversed when it is copied 
I from the meter.

Many of the consumers served 
by the cooperatives are charter 

I m'-mbers and remembers the mod
est beginnings of the rural elec
tric system. Nearly all members 
are aware that their cooperative 
is not only repaying the money 
borrowed to build the system but 
paying interest on the loans as 
well.

By reading their own meters, 
the members are helping their 
cooperative reduce Its operating 
cost to insure those regular pay
ments of principal and interest.

The next time you have a ques
tion regarding electricity and its 
various uses, just talk to a mem
ber of .in electric cooperative. 
Chances are he is a real expert on 
kilowatt-hours and their costs. 
But iro 't of all. you will find he 
is delighted there’s a meter there 
for him to read.

dent will sign the bill into law 
. . . limitations are set at $S0J)00 
per commodity . . . means that 
you can receive a rapport of $50,- 
000 for your cotton and also an 
( 'ual amount for your soybeans, 
if you grow both items. Some e.x- 
eeptions, however: you may ro- 
ceive supports in axcoss o f $SV.- 
000 for one commodity if you 
agiee to pay b*«k the excess with
in a specified tima (recourse 
loans) . . .  or if you reduce your 
production in accordance with 
rule.« set up by the Secretary of 
Agriculture. Law won’t allow him 
to demand cuts of more than 20 
per cent . . . while members of

opera, ves are resticted to 
the $50,000 maximum, the co-ops. 
themselves, are not placed under 
this restriction . . .  all this ap
plies to the 1960 crop . . . this 
year’s crop doesn’t come under 
the bill.

Crop Estimate
An estimate of U.S. cotton for 

this year places the yield at 14

•r  onel em m  o f the

come too big a bwrden, tha 
and certification of taschsrsi for mlttoe iw laftil out.
Texas public aChooU. rogulationa

Similarly, the move waa baaed emerfenev M l Q l L i '  
on three things: move ei«^ ^ H ^ M B e s t e r

Recommendetio« «  ot a special 
hoard committee after a one-year 
study, four years’ experience un
der the 1955 teacher certifleation 
law, and in part upon recoouaen- 
dation o f the State Board ot l i f t  
•miners for Teacher Edueatioo. 
an advisory professional group.

The continuing Increase in sta-! .— I T f  J* '
dent popuUUon, accompaniml by 
a shortage ot qualified teachers
which required the issuance of | Teachers trained in other slnken 
4,3(X) emergency teacMng permits i have heretofore been referred hy 
last school year, focused the spot-'the Texas Education Agency te 
light on the role of certification a Texas college for evaluation 
In meeting this emergency.

The education board did these 
things;

1. Effective immediately, estab-

extrenu herdsMps, this 
ment could be waived far 
next year. And it would be wnlft 
ed aatlraly for persons qunHflnd 
to- teach in high school but »  
«ifnsd to the sixth grade in  o lft 

school, i f  they t e a r k

their college credits and 
mendation for certification or a d  
ditional college work. Because i f t  
quirements vary with each eol-

. . .  applicants in the hands of the
million bales . . . this “ i^ '‘e  ̂ Education Agency instead
comes from the International Cot-  ̂ teacher training colleges.

2. Asked the State Board of 
Examiners for Teacher Educa-

lished more practical regulations' lege, this had led to “ she 
for issuance and renewal o f em around” by out-of-state appil- 
ergency teaching permits, and;eant.s. This evaluation was plaeuE 
placed certification of out-of-state in the Texas Education Agency

to simplify matters.
Four other problems were cn 

ferred to the State Board o f Kx- 
aminers for Teacher Education. 

First, professional educatian
tion to consider immediately pos-, courses required of teacher traln- 
sible chang“s in: ees. These include six semtakar

(a ) The number of profession-, hours of pre-professional cour 
ial courses required tar a teach-; usually an introduction to ed«

certified teachers to other teach-1 psychology: 12 semester hours ut 
ing fields; (c ) an accelerated pro-! professional courses, generaRp 
gram in teacher education for the | related to method, advanced ck M  
exceptionally able students; and ¡or adolescent psychology, pnhlie 
(d ) certification requirements for school curriculum, and histagy

ton -\dvisor>- Committee . . .  group 
also thinks foreign production 
will be lower . . .  we had about 
11.5 million bales produced in 
the U S. last year . . . estimate 
of world production this year i i
28.9 million . . . last year it was certificate; (b ) conversion of i lion and a course in introductavy
27.8 million. ........

Surplus Down ? ?
The same group . . . ICAC, that 

is . . . also thinks that there will 
be an increase in consumption, 
espeeially in the U. S. and Canada 
. . all this adds up to a slight 
reduction in stocks.

Cnlored Cotton ? ? ?
The Russians who invented the 

telrphone, radio, automobile and 
the ability to take credit for most 
everything someone else does, 
have a new claim . . . they say they 
are growing a colored cotton that 
doesn’t need to be dyed . , . won
der if it’s red’

Penalty Rates
Cotton farmers who exceed

and phOoMphy of education; 
a final six hours of intern 
ience in a regular teaching aito-

Swim Pool Open 
Friday Mornings

I The ,M* rk( 1 Swimming PO-./1 
will be open each Frld.iy morning 

I at 10 o'clock for women and small 
'children only, according to an- 
inouncemen; hy Mrs. Mary Har 
trove, m i i ’ ii-r.

Reg '’ o opening hour for Ihe 
pool is 1 p.m. rach day

A picnic area and play ground 
is also avaitaUle for public use 
at Ihe DiKil. Mri. Hargrove said.

persons already holding college 
degrees.

3. Called for extended study of
several other problms In thisjation (student, or practice, teaek- 
field. I ing).

The special board committee; The board suggested that tha 
praised as “ basically sound” the  ̂six hours pre-profesalonal ceurs- 
teacher certification program set es be optional with the studewt. 
up under a 1955 law asd said it if the content was available taa 
found many «trong points. How- other courses: that the 12 b o «n  
ever, experience now indicates r. of professional courses and tka 
need for revisions, it reported student teaching requirements be 

The committee, headed by R-¡continued and strengthened 
Vi. Byram of Austin, emphasized ft did suggest further, however, 

their acreage allotments t ak e i f } , ^  “ great importance to the Tex- that a person with three yeers* 
note- here are penalty rates fo r| j, public school system” of hav-¡exiHviencc under an emergency 
‘execs'" cotton . . . upland cot-jj^^ teachers prepared under pre- permit be allowed to subsHtut* 
top, 19.1 cents per pound . . -jrpnt state standards. ¡that experience for the six scs-
fxtr.i long staple cotton. 40.9 These include a balanced pro-jp.ter hours of student tearhiny.

grim  of approximately 40 per it suggested, also, that the col- 
cent lihercl arts, 40 per cent sub- ipnp education department aad 
j"ct matter courses he will teach, the subject matter department la 
•nrt 20 per cent professional ed- which the teaching is to be dona 
ucation courses — - including one- both certify the student as ta 
fourth devoted to student teach- teaching ability, 
ing in the subject field. Next. It recommended that a

Emergency permits ire issued way be found for teachers ta

cents per pound.

PERSONALS
Mr. and MT«. F. Y. Gaither were

weekend guests in the homes of j , ........ ................................................. .. ----------
Mrs. Gaither.s sisters, M r ano^^^ persons who do not qualify for (h inge from high school to elft 

« -  .. n j r   ̂ regular teaching certificate, mentary and vice versa, or fr “
The permits are for one-year per-, special areas such as art and 
iods. renewable indefinitely, and sic to regular classrooms.
,ire issued when a school super-¡vice versa.

Mrs. Wyett Chandler of C irler. 
Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. Lee D.i- 
vis of Elk City.

Linda and Chris King of Chil- 
dreas are visiting thnir grandpsr- 
aats, Mr. and Mrs. Staftlay King.

Miss Mable McRee has return
ed to her home here after a vsiit 
with hr brother. Dr. and Mrs. 
Judson McRee of Longview and 
a cousin, the Rev. and Mrs. J. M 
Taylor of Quitman

Kathy and Lynda Lou Knox of 
Mount Pleasant are gsesU of 
(heir grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Ruasell. and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymoad

intendent certifies that the per
son is the best available for tha 
teaching vacancy.

These permits have been issued 
in increasing numbers —  1,100 
four years ago and 4,300 during 
the past school year.

<)ne stumblinf Mock has been 
the requirement tkat Iko emaft 
gency appUeant remove oa*. 
fe a r tk a fk ls

Third, the board recognised tke 
m cd for teacher tralMng pre- 
grams for ihe exceptionally akin 
student, to parallel those la oMb- 
er flalds.

Fourth, a plan whereby p ft 
■oas with college dGfteee I mL 
udio havn not 
pieperatlea could 
fled with g mi

k _

►vç : -----

1 /
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A l'S T IN  — Whatever the out- present officials, 
cotre ot the summer fax battle. Sen. Floyd Bradshaw of Weath- 
when the smoke has all clearedJerford introduced the bill calling 
the fire won't be out. I for organization of a new three-

 ̂mA*M̂ A** fiill.liaMA a/ 1m

W A S H  IN  C O O L  C O M F O R T

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

COIN  O P E R A T E D
W A S H E R S  &  D R \ 'E R S

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

P I C K I T  A N D  D E L I V . . . I T  

210 K F X T  ST . P H O N E  231

Georire &  V eda  W est

Like live coals banked in ash- member, full-time Board of In 
es. the taj issue will be ready to surance.
flume up attain when new fuel is ! One member would be designat- 
added. |ed Commissioner at a $20,000 sal-

Sources of new fuel are easily ary. One would be chairman at 
foreseeable. $15,000; another, a member at

Every member of this Legis-, ^1* 000- Nothing in the bill says 
l&ture, by his voting record, cx-1 preesnt members could not be ap- 
pressed a tax viewpoint Many of pointed, but all appointments 
them will have to face opponents "'ould be subject to Senate con- 
attacking this viewpoint in the firmation.
1060 elections. Since a new law I Senators tried to oust present 
moves primaries up by t w o Commissioner William A. Harri- 
months, campaigning will begin son two years ago, were balked 
long before the dogwood is outjI>y Board Chairman Penn Jackson 
—  maybe while the Christmas, »od an Attorney General's ruling 
lights are up. that they lacked this authority.

Many candidates may be wary Since then Senate hostility to- 
of lighting into an issue on which Jackson and Harrison has
it’s almost impossible to take an , "oen open and frank. Senate ap

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

TIBS WEEK
W F O N K .-iD A Y — L O S E R

Flovd .Arnett —  —  —  —  —  60.00

T H I R S I )  A V — I.O SK R
Mrs. |>. A in s o n --------------------------- 65.00

F R in .A A — L O S E R
I). I>. l>i;|{o.se-----------------------------70.00

S A T I R L  A A— L O S E R
lohn Sm ilh fie ld  —  —  —  —  7.5.00

.M O .N D AA— L O S E R
Les lie  iivrum SO.OO

N o th in g  T o  B ay .

A ll You  H ave  To D o k  S ign  R eg iste r T o  W in .

Ta. :* ’^RKEL DRUG CO.

VACATION SPECIAL
W A S H ------------------------------------------------------------- $2.^.5 »

L l M î R K 'A T l O N -----------------------------------------------1.25 *

R  AHI ATOK F L E S H ---------------------------------------2.50 "

R E S T  I N H I B I T O R ------------------------------------------ .60 I

M O T O R  W A S H ------------------------------------------------LOO

R O T A T E  A M )  IN .S I'E C T  T I R E S --------- LOO

B A L A N C E  F O I R  T I R E S ---------------------------4.00

R K f iE L A R  I’R K  E ------------------------------------ $12.60

Vacation Special Only $8.00

Dußo^e
1210 No. 1st Phone 159

I all-around popular stand. B u t 
whoever gets elected and comes 
to Austin in 1061 will find the old 
tax mon«t r vv.titing. bigger and 
fi “iccr than ev.r.

T'.:-! I., m.'ljiiii i will likely en
act just barely enough new tax
es, mostly on “ old favorite’’ sour- 

; ees. to cover the budget. But the 
1961 budget will have to be big
ger For some time population 
growth and other factors have 
kept budgets going up by about 
10 per cent every two years.

Additionally, there will be, as 
' .ilway», demands for new pro- 
' grams, new buildings, new spend 
ing. Hale-.A'kin school improve
ment program alone would call 
for at le.ist r $100 000.000 tax bill.

Only hoi>e for avoiding .in even 
hotter tax battle in '61 is for 1060 
voters to give their elected offic
ials clear instructions on what 
they want ind how theyVe w ill
ing to pay for it.

B A Tn .E  LI.NES — Show-down 
fight o f the second called session 
came on a S90.000.000-a-year tax 
bill based on about three-foinlhs 
selective sales taxes, one-fourth 
business taxes.

It was in line with expressed 
sentiments of the Senate, but 

I many House members regarded 
i it as “ another insult.”  A ll the five 
Senators and five House members 
on the conference committee 
that worked out the bill signed 
the report and recommenaod 
adoption.

It was designed to get revenue 
from these sources over a 2-year 
period'

TOBACCO — Cigarettes up 3 
cents a pack ( for two years - 
then back to one cent) to raise 
$60.000,000. Other tob.tcco prod 
nets, except snuff, a 25 per cent 
tax to raise $13.500.000

.VATURAL GAS — raise in the 
production tax from 7 to 8 per 
cent to bring in $12.000.000.

CORPORATION FRANCHISES 
— increase oi 75 cents per $1.000 
capital to May, 1960. 50 cent in
crease thereafter to raise $32,000.- 
000.

U TILITIES — a 20 per cent in
crease in gross receipts tax ex
cept for telephone and telegraph.

! f(.r $3,000.000.
MOTOR VEHICLES — increase 

in sales tax from 1.1 to 1.6 per 
cent, for S20,-t00.000.

BEVERAGES—liuqor up from 
$1 408 to $1.68 a gallon, wine up 
20 per cent for $6.000,000.

BOATS, MOTORS. AIRPLANES 
' —a new 1.6 per cent sales tax. 
i for $.3.250.000.

RADIOS, TELEVISION. PHO
NOGRAPHS — a 2.2 per cent 
sales tax. for $6.000,000.

C.AMERAS — temporary 10 per 
cent sales tax for $6,000.000. •

Provisions for more vigorous 
tax collecting would bring an es
timated $4.000,000 more.

NEW INSURANCE BILL — 
Out of the House-Senate conflict 
over the State Board of Insurance 
came a reorganization bill aimed

propriation bill slashed salaries to 
one-third time for Board mem
bers. House held out for full time 
Board.

Senate's counter-offer was the 
reorganization bill . . . with a full
time Board to please the House 
and a chance to name new mem
bers to pleise the Sen.He.

LET NATURE BE — A group 
of West Texas ranchers wan an
other round in their court fight 
to force a cloud-seeding firm to 
leave the weather alone.

Texas Supreme Court upheld 
i.n injunction to stop a "weather 
modifying”  program by South-

wi.st Weather Research. Inc. | Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Campbell 
Weather Research had been'and children of Haskell were

weekend visitors in the homes of 
their pa en'.s. Mr and Mrs J
Ifamp Campliell and Mis. 
Washburn.

hired by a group of I’ort Stock- 
ton cotton farmers to drop silver 
iodide pellets into clouds t h a t  
threatened to bring cropdestroy-
ing hail storms. , ----------------------------

Water loving ranchers brought Wayne Irvin is visiting t h i s  
suit. They contended the cloud'week with his cousins, Jacky and 
seeding not only chased off the Bobby Tate of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George B Popham 
and a cousin, Mrs. Nada Heed, all 
of San Antonio, were weekend 
guests o f Mrs. Popham’s sister.

(.atrio, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp Campbell.

hail but incisture of all kinds
IN.SURANCE CUT DUE — 

State Board of Insurance has or-, 
dered reductions in auto insur-! 
i.nce rates ranging from 10 to 15 | 
per cent in some parts of th e , 
state.

Effective date is Aug. 1.
Most of the cuts will stem from 

a reduction in expenses, such as 
agent commissions, rather low ac
cident rates. Statewide the cuts 
will amount to about $226.000.000 
saving some drii'ers as much as 
$20 a year.

In some areas, mostly larger cit
ies, the drop will he smaller, and 
in a few counties the rate will 
rise.

Board Chairman Penn Jackson 
said that a merit rating plan, set
ting lower rales .(or accident-free 
drivers, will be made later.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Thomas 
and sons of Dimmitt are here for 
several days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W, Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wayne 
Johnson of Odessa are spending | 
their vacation here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. .John
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thom
as.

Mrs. Nell Sibley of Arlington 
;;nd Mrs. Ollie Skidmore of Mon
ahans attended the Douglas re
union held at the community cen
ter here Sunday and remained for 
a weeks’ visit with their sister. 
Mrs. Ila Irvin.

Mrs. J. W. Welch of Sweetwat
er is spending the week in »he 
homes o f her daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Hartley and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Tipton.

N O T I C E
Hasten Shoe & Work Clothing 

Will be Open each & every Saturday
PLENTY BARGAINS

L A R R Y  W A L K E R

The more bills you have to pay, 

the more reason to pay by CHECK. 

Each bill represents a special trip 

when you pay by cash, a possibility 

of lo-sg or theft of cash you carry, 

and time spent waiting for change 

or receipts. You can sit at your 

desk, write check.s and mail the 

payments . . . you save time, protect 

your funds and you have signed 

receipts for each payment when 

your cancelled checks are returned.

I f  you have money to handle and 

bills to pay, you have need for a 

checKing ncco'int . . and the more

bills you have to pay, the more 

rea.«on to PAY  BY CHECK!

T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

M em ber Federa l Deposit Insurance Corporation

at getting rid of at least some

FIELD SEEDS OF ALL KINDS
ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS

*Cbme in pardner—-fo our bip hoedôuAi 
— well swing Lfou -rfie 
hotfesTdeal in -fowh!^

ßOl

i M p p f n g
W b 'r C t r a d i n ' HIDH

AND  PRICINO L O w j

Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed 
EDGE-RITE PORTABLE SPRAYERS

M i s n i i p i

A U T H O R IZ E D  B U T L E R  B U IL D IN G  D E A L E R

J. D. H A M IL T O N  Feed & Grain Storage
303 South ISth PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

BARBED WIRE —  BALING WIRE —  HOG WIRE —  BINDING TWINE —  ROPE

STOP wasting money repairing 
your car and burning extra gat and 
od ax older cars do. STOP watch
ing it go down in resale value 
before your eyes . . . missing the 
comfort, fun and safety of a new 
Fold on your vacation trip.

SWAP while huge sales let us give 
tremendous trade-ins. SWAP 
As/orr your vacation . . .  when you 
can get the most pleasure out of a 
new car. SWAP on a car that will 
sisy in style . . . simy worth more 
. . . the world's most beautifully 
proportioned car.

SAVE on first equipped cost. SAVE 
up to $55 a year on gas and oil . . . 
srith an aluminized ruuliler that 
normally lasts up to twice as long. 
SAVE with a l>iamond Lustre No- 
Wax Finish . . . with a long-lasting, 
standard 66-plate battery. SAVE dur
ing Ford’s SUMMER SWAPPING i l L

r.a.Ar,

GET A H O NEY  OF A  DEAL N O W  AT

M ERK EL  MOTORS
MERKEL, TEXAS

• « - ,
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D lA M O N p — 303 Can

TOMATOES 8 for $1
H O R M E L

VIENNAS -  - 5 f o r $ l
K O U N T Y  K IS T — 1202. C rtn .

C O R N - - - - - - 6 f o r $ l
O U R  V A L U E — 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 7 for $1
H I-N O T E

TUNA -  -  5 cans $1

fAVORdtS I
5 D A Y  S P E C IA I .S  F O R  T H U R S . J U L Y  16 T H R U  T U E S . J U L Y  21 —

R E G IS T E R  FO R  F -R -E -E  P O L A R O ID  C A M E R A  G IV E N  A W A Y  S A T U R D A Y  A U G U S T  1. 

N o th in g  To Buy. —  You  D on ’t H ave  To Be P resen t to W in . Come In and R egister O ften .

F O R E M O S T

H A e llo rin e half gal. 3  5c or «1.00
O U R  V A L U E — N o . 2 V : Can

B O R D E N ’S E A ( ,L E  B R A N D M O R T O N ’S

P  E  A  C  H  E  S  4 for $1 ! MILK -  -  4 for $100 SALAD Dressing qt.
L IG H T  C R U S T F O L G E R ’S

FLOUR 25 Ik- bai -
COFFEE -  2 lb.can $119

D O .V T  F O R tiE T  T O  S A V E  Y O U R  C A S H  R E C ilS T E R  

T A P E S  F O R  —

C R I S C O -  3 lb. can 79c PREMIUMS
E s à s s a

D E L  MOaNTE— 303 Can

W IL S O N ’S  T H IC K  S L IC E D P E A S - - - - - - - 2 lor 29«
BACON 2 iba. - - 9 9 < POOD - -  21.
W IS C O N S IN  L O N G H O R N

CHEESE
2 lbs. for $1

BEEF RIBS
4 lbs for $1

H AM  H O C K S ------- lb 19«
D U N C A N  H IN E S

PORK C H O P S ------ lb 45« CAKE MIX - pkg. 2?«
Loin Steak b̂ 8 7  ̂tidF ' -  - ^ 729«
G U M  Wrigley’s 3 pkgs. IQ c

Z E E

M E A D ’S  F R O Z E N — P k g . o f  1 Dor.

R O L L S - - - - - 2 for 25c
P IC T -S W E E T

L E M O N A D E  -«an 10«
M E A D ’S

B IS C U IT S  - 2 tans 15c

S H O P  IN  O U R  N E W  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  S T O R E

L

NAPKINS
pkg. IQ c

F R E S H  R IP E

Peaches Lb. -  -  -

S U N K IS T

LEMONS -  lb. 13c
Y E L L O W

ONIONS -  -  lb. 5c
R E D

IN  C O M F O R T . ITSK O U R  M A R K IN G  L O T  IN  R E A R  p p p j iH  T E N D E R  

O F  S T O R E .

S W E E T  T E X A S

O K R A  -  -  lb. 16c Cantaloupes -lb . 5c

WILSON FOOD
Phone 173 -  Two DeliyeriEs Daily at lOajn. & 4 p.m.
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Clenda Fave Vines, Ned Watts»

Take V ows In i.aniesa Cereraonv
Clenda Faye Vines and Martin , The bride is :i 1959 graduate of 

Nelson (N ed ) Watts were mar j  Lamesa High School \^heia she
* w > .  A  e w . «  W**à<4 AA^o I

was a member of the Booster
Club, Future Homemakers and 
Future Teachers Club.

The bridegroom is u Riaduale 
of Merkel High School and is a 
radio and television repairman.

•After a trip to Ruidos«, N M., 
the couple will reside at 203 Oak 
St. in Merkel.

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Hargrove

rind in the home of the bride’s i 
parents in l.amesa Friday even- 
la g  at 8 o'clock

The Rev. J P .Aslin Sr., grand
father of the bride, officiated at 
tha wedding.

Parents of the bride are .Mr. 
aad Mrs Ray Johnson, 13)0 N 
n th  St., Lamesa. Mr. and Mr»- 
■hrle Matts, Merkel, are parent:. 
ml the bridegroom

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white street 
laagth dress fashioned with fit 
ted bodice, short fitted sleeves 
aad full pleated skirt. The scal
loped neckline and sleeves were 
eotlinrd with seed pearls The 
bride carried a white Bible fop- Vis. (iene Hal Hargroie. th“ ' 
pad by a cascade arrangement of former Janet Hall, was compli 
piak rosebuds centered with white ' mented with a coffee Thursday ; 
orchids. moi ning at the home of Mrs. Troy i

Mrs Dean Wood of Lamesa w.is Stricklin of .Abilene, aunt of the 
matron of honor She wore a pink bridegroom.
cotton dress with a scooped neck Other hostesses were Mrs. Clay-1 
liae and lull gathered skirt Her ton Williamson and Mrs. Royce ' 
bouquet was of white roses and Peterson Members of the house- 
ibe wore matching accessories. party weie .Mrs. Louella Powell i 

Terry Gardner of Merkel was and Mrs. Eugene Hargrove, both 
the bridegroom’s be.si man. grandmothers of the bruk'gioom, I

At the reception following the Mrs. G K. Dugan. Jo .Ann Hall.j 
ceremony, the bride's table was sister of the bnde. and Shirley | 
rorered with a white lace cloth Turner.

held the traditional wedding Silver appointments were fea
lured on the polished refresh- 

The centerpiece featured an ment table and an ariangement of 
e<1 lace fan decorated with gardenias and fern formed the 

lued white grapes. Lilly of centerpiece.

Kay Toombs, Jerry McWilliams 
Exchange Vows In Church Rites

.MRS. CENE HAL HARfiROVE 
. . . formerly Jnnvt Faye Hall

Janet Hall, Gene Hal Hargrove 
Wed In Double Ring Ceremony

Wedding vows weie exchanged flowers She carried white and 
in the study of First B a p t i s t .yellow roses on a white Bible. 

Valley flower«, pink roses and The honoree wore a beige Church Saturday evening by Jan-| Terry O’Brien was best man. 
jtiwani'TS with the couple’s sheath of embroidered cotton-sat- Faye Hall and Gene Hal Har-j For a wedding trip to Dallas,
n i ----Behind the fan was a tall in. The hostess gift was a place grove. Dr. Elwin L. Skiles. pastor, the bride wore a blue paisley
CMKlelabrum holding long p i n k  setting of china .Ninels guests officiated, at the 6 pm. double ¡print sheath with navy blue ac
ligbted tapers.

Guests attended the weddiuu 
reception from Merkel and

called

Compere HD Club
T00L4TE  

TO aASSIFY

ring ceremony w hich w as attend- cessories.
ed by members of the immediate! The couple will reside at 2211 
families. ¡Hunt. A  1958 graduate of Abilene

The bride Ls the daughter of High School, the bride attended 
Mr. and Mis. Joe B. Hall of Lub- , Texas Technological College aiid 
bock. Parents of the bridegroom will be a sophomore secondary

Horace Har- McMurryeducation student at 
College in the fall.

Tlie bridegroom is a 1955 Mer-

, The Compere Home Demonstra- are Mr. and Mrs 
lion Club met Thursday, July 9. grove of .Merkel, 
in the home of Mrs. I. B Ray. Shirley Turner, maid of honor,

The program on “Sewing Tech- wore a pale yellow brocaded satin kel High School graduate and will 
¡ñiques was presented by .Mrs. .Ab sheath dress designed with a satin be a senior physical education

__________________________  Hunter Jr. and .Mrs Kenneth cummerbund and scalloped sab-,student at McMurry next fall. Hs
i Vancil. clothing leaders. Material rina neckline. H e r  accessories is a member of the football team

RENT — 2-bedroom apart- had been cut so that each mem- were white and her bouquet was and is president of IHR social
■ent. Also bedroom with pri- her could sew two pieces togeth- of yellow carnations. ■ club,
wwte b^h  and private entrance, ,er with an approximate 60 degree The bride wore a sheath dress

*  M 301 Oak. Tel. iturn in the stitching line after the of white brocaded satin, styled | The bridegroom’s parents host-
_ 18-tfc. clothing leaders had demonstrat- with a pleated flounce at t h e ed a dinner Friday evening at the

Wedding vows were exchanged 
Friday evening by Joyce Kay 
Toombs and Jerry Dwane McWil
liams of Trent in the Merkel 
Church of Christ. Kd Enzor, min
ister o f the Trent Church of 
Christ, officiated at the 7.30 p.m. 
double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Deverl Toombs 
are parents of the bride. T h e  
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.  
Lena McWiiliams of Trent.

Wedding music was presented 
by a chorus vrith Berry Laymon 
of Abilene as soloist.

Mrs. Dee Edwards of Abilene 
was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Virginia Criswell and Mrs. 
Bobby Toliver. They wore pink 
cotton satin dresses styled with 
sweetheart necklines and pleated 
skirts. They carried baskets in 
which pink roses and English ivy 
were arranged.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown of 
embroiderecl nylon tulle over taf
feta vas fashioned with a V neck
line. fitted bodice and bouffant 
fkiii. .accented at the back with b 
taffeta bow. A tiara of seed pearls 
held her circular veil of silk illu- 
‘ ior. She eairied a cascade ar
rangement of pink roses centered 
with white orchids.

Candlelighters were Tellie Mc
Williams of Trent, .sister of the 
bridegroom, and Ronny Toombs, 
brother of the bride. Gary Tittle 
of Phillips and Morris Claborn cf 
Trent were groomsmen.

Tommy Toliver was bes* man. 
Ushers were Jerry Horton and 
Runny Cade of Trent, Van Gi^- 
bam of .Abilene and R o n n y  
Toombs.

The bride is a graduate of Mer
kel High School and is employed

Brown Fiinnly To Meet

Descendents of the late C. L. 
John. Bill and Joe Brown wi'l 
meet for a reunion on July 26 
at Abilene State Park

All friends are invited to at 
lend.

by Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. Her husband, a graduate of 
'irent High School, received a 
bachelor of science degree in ed
ucation from North Texas State 
College. He is employed by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture.

The couple will reside in Mer
kel.

The bilde’s parents hosted tht 
rehearsal dinner in their home.

UP THE C.\NY0N
By TOM RUSSOM

Veterans
Information

ed making the turn by piecing hem. Her hat was small white Elmwood West Club.
RENT — Furnii^rtT 2-room the under seam. 

apartmenL Newly refinished. , Mrs. W. D. Ramsey led t h e 
■ecept one child Tel. 291-W.. jjroup in prayer and directed

18-3tc. game Plans were made for
,  . booth at the Anson Fair.

RENT — S-room modern
e and furnished apartment 
trailer space. R. T. Smittf. 

383-R. 18̂ 3tp.

The next meeting has b e e n  
ctianged to Wednesday, July 22, 
dee to the Lueders encampment

______________________________I which will be held July 23 and
SALE — Range Gas Sfdse|24. Members wall meet in the 

mriOt hoed 8 cu. ft. S e r v e l , M r s .  Ramsey when the 
812 Rose. 18-3to lv ^ > 'a m  will be on Civil Defense.
. - Tf Xisitors present were Christi

'Touchstone, Denise Conger, Kel
ly Ramsey and Stacy Stanley

•'Brenda Lou Sublett, Bobby Johnson 
Married In Houston Garden C/eremony

Brenda Lou Sublett, daughter .the wedding service by singing
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sublett, 
Houston, became the bride of 
Bobby Stephen Johnson, son of 
Mrs W. M. Griffin and L. S. John
son. also of Houston.

"The Lord's Prayer". Douglas 
Bellamy sang. ‘ ‘Because."

The Rev. James Lamberth per
formed the double ring ceremony 
under an arch of smilax banked

ALMOST NEW 

S2M Clarinet 

ONLY $75

______  ___  _____ ______The wedding look place in the,with white raladium and gladio-
Membrrs present were Mmes. 8**‘‘l**' **** brides parents lus.
Hunter, Vancil. Ramsey, T o u c h - ** ® o clock Sunday eve- 
stone, Stanley, Ray and one new . ning, July 5.

Visitors in the F. T. Bartlett 
home over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Humphrys and 
son, Jim of Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jeffries of F o r t  
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dun- 
agin and sons. Tom and Dane, of 
Jaeksboro: Mt . and Mrs. Don
Mashbum, Pam and Debby. of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mash
bum and sons of Holiday; Mrs. 
L. F. Young and Mrs. Homer Ra
ney of Hamlin; and Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. WhisenhunL Jeff. Cindy 
and Bart

Q—The firm I work for is 
transferring me to another city 
Slid therefore I must sell my Gl 
house. Will it be po.ssible for me 
to get my GI loan entitlement 
back, so 1 may apply fui another 
loan?

A — Yes. It is possible to have 
GI loan entitlement restored, in 
cases where the sale is for com
pelling reasons. VA. however, 
must be released of all liability 
on the present loan.

Q— I ha\e a dental condition 
resulting from combat wounds, 
but for which 1 am not entitled 
to receive compensation. Is there 
any deadline in my case for ap
plying for outpatient dental treat
ment’

A — No. Veterans whose non- 
compensable dental conditions 
resulted from combat wounds 
n^ay apply at any time and re
ceive as many treatments as arc 
needed.

0— I am studying for my dor 
torete degree under the Korean 
Cl Rill. How many hours of class
room work does the V.A consider 

I to be full time?I A — For graduate studies, there 
is no set number of hours. VA 
accepts the word of your school 
whether you are on a full-time 
or part-time basis, 

j Q— I was recently examined by 
a doctor in connection with rein
stating my GI insurance, but ne
glected to rend the examinatipn 

: report to VA. W ill the reprot be 
acceptable if it is sent in late? 

j A —The report should have been 
¡sent immediately after the exam
ination. I f  the delay has been more 

,than five days, you must submit 
a statement that you arc in at 
good healh as when ehawiMed. If 
the delay has been more than 31 
days, VA  cannot accept jrour late 
report. You must tsJiw ‘another 
examination

Farmers are working and crops 
are getting off to a good stsit 
and growing. However, the rains 
have been spotted this year.

We have seen it rain across 
one farm up to the fence of an
other one and that would be it.

The Canyon has been a dry 
spot all the year, with some light 
rains coming so farmers could 

' plant and get crops up, then mure 
shuwers to keep them growing. 
We would welome a real good 
rain at this time.

We have abundance of pasture 
and livestock are in excellent 
shape.

i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Riney of 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Ale.v 
nnder .ind two (laughters of Borg- 
er were here over the weekend 

I for the Rinev reunion They at
tended church at Pioneer Mem
orial .here Sunday.

I The revival meeting at Pioneer 
Church is well underway. We are 
having fine attendance at nights, 
with around forty to fifty in the 
day sers’ices. The Rev. Walter 
Driver of Roscoe is doing the 
preaching. We welome you. Drive 
out and hear some good pi-each- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neill have 
moved to Lubbock where Joe will 
attend Texas Tech.

There has been quite a few 
cattle going to market from the 
Canyon the past few days, among I the sellers were Joe .Swinney, R. 
E. Clemer, Booth Russom and 
Tom Russom.

Mrs. R. E. Clemer of the Can
yon and her sister of Abilene 
gave a birthday party for two oC 

. their children in the Clemer home 
this week.I The youth camp Is well filled 
each week with attendance high. 
Camp will continue for .*ome time,

Mrs. Dewell McLean states that 
her son, Hollis and wife of Calk- 
fornia. always like to read the 
news from home in the Merkel 
Mail. Boy, you and I would like 
to read it too if we were 1408 
miles from home. It is the nexi 
thing to talking to Mom and Dad 
over the telephone 

I Miss Moore, the nurse et tM  
youth camp, spoke to the women 
of Pioneer Church Sunday night. 

T h e  ladies said it was a very 
splrational talk.

Rof-
C i9

Visitors in the hente of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lige Harris for the weekend 
were ther son, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Harris of Amarillo and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Roberts oi Coahoma.

Nelda. Jenny, Felix and Robert 
Boyd of Willcox, Ariz.. are here 
for a visit with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Boyd, 
and aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mm 
G. W. Hughes. Their parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd.

tom and children of Denver 
were weekend visitors In the 
homes o f their perente, M ig. JeA  
Russom and Mr. and Mrs. C lare* 
ce Perry of Merkel.

W. T. Perry, steckgoMi N  
Mountain Pass area, say 
is needed badly and would be 
veiy welcome. ‘ 0

“r .'H

L. R. Burleson returned to hN 
home In Tuscon. Arixona, after 1  

.ten-day visit here with his paS- 
¡ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G BurH^ 
'•on. V . .

member, Delores Hunter.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a waltz length

Westinghosse 

SEWING MACHINE 

ONLY $29.95

BUTTERHORN BRAID WINS MRS. AMERICA 
YEAST BAKING CONTEST

C.01.F CLUBS 

Set and Rag $39.95

BAR B O r r  P IT  

ONLY 53 95

ALI. KINDS OF GUNS 

FOR SALE OR TRADF 

RIG SELECTION OF 22 s

■ e C U E  C I T Y  D R U G  

Phone 9560

FOR SALE — Milo. No weevils. 
f2  per hundred in lots of 1000 
Reund« Box Murphy. 18-2tp.

SALE— 5-room frame house 
ia  be moved. See Paul Orsborn, 
801 Lois Street or phone 338- 
M. 19-tfc.

* CARD OF THANK.S 
t want to thank each and every 

for the wonderful gifts and 
Alto Dr. Sadler and Dr 

n and all the nurses for 
so gcixl to me. May God 

IWi each of you.
. iB telle Hannah and children.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
June 22. 1096. The Citisans 

lal Baak hi AMIetie, Texas, 
appointed Independent Exe- 
of the Estate of R. A. Erick- 

lao, deeaased, in Probate Caoae 
NhMiwr 6488. in The County 
Caart of Taylor County, Texas. 
iMw one haviaf a elaim against 
aacli estate Is requested to pre- 
•apl the same within thn . 

Hhcd bv Ikw to The Cltl- 
National Bank. Abilene.

18 i

Mri. A lvin  Bach, a roniMcant in last year’s Mrs. America Goncett, 
displays her freshly-baked prize winning sweetbread. From 48 states 
the nation's outstanding homenukers gathered to demonstrate their 
komemaking skills in this contest. Forty-eight women beked yeast 
raised sweet breads -  and Mrs. Bach won the Yeast Baking Event with 
her Butterht^n Braid. This year the Mrs. America contest w ill be held 
June 11-23 in Ft. Lauderdale, Florida, and again Analists from every 
state w ill try to demonstrate this traditional ik ili o f a Aoe cook. And 
they’ll have to go some to beat this:

BL TTEJU10RN BRAID
cup niilk 1 package or cake yeast, active

Vi cap sugar dry or compresaed
-  3 e «„ .d .,h tJy b e a ««

V4 cup warm, not hot, water 3 <vpa liftad eariebad io « r
(lukewami for compreased yeast)

Scald BMlk. Stir ia sugar, butatr O f margariae tad talc Cool to Idka- 
«a rm . Maaatsra watar iato a large atiaiog bowl (wano, aot hot, wataf 
w  aafve dry yaatc; hikewarm for caatprettad yaatt) .  Spriakla or rntm 
bis io VOMC wir aata diatolvad. Add lafcrwarai atak asixtan and eg*. 
Add about half tba four. Beat aatil taiooth. Stir ia remaiaiag Sour lO  

a toft doagh. Tara  dough out oa a Ughdy Soarad board. Kacad 
« M O *  aad tatioy, akotM S atiawet. Foras ioio a $mo<Mk baU. 

PN m  ia a g i n i i J  bowli gteatc top of dough. Cover aad lac the ia a 
pisoss free froat draft, uatU doubled te T

Miss Billy Jo Faulkner began, gown of white lace and organza
'¡over taffeta with shoulder length 
; veil of illusion and pearls. She 
! carried a bouquet of white feath- 
Irred carnations, stephanotis and 
' a white orchid.
I Part of the ceremony was read 
from a Methodist Discipline, pub
lished in 1886. which belonged to 
the bride’s great-great-grandfath
er.

' Bobbie Joy Sublett, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Lana Johnson. 

; sister of the bridegroom. Both 
woie waltz length gowns of pink 
embroidered organza and chiffon 
with veils of lace with pearl trim 
They rarried crescent cascades of 
pink carnations trimmed in satin 
and lace.

Cherry Sue Sublett, sister of 
I the bride, was flower girl. She 
wore a yellow organza dress and 
carried a basket of yellow painted 

, daisies.
Jerry Johnson, brother of the 

bridegroom, was best man. 
Groomsman was Harry Hill.

Ushers were Joe Ben Sublett, 
brother of the bride, and Kenneth 
Preas, Donald Gobb and Robert 
I.ocksledt. cousins of the bride
groom.

.A reception followed the cere
mony in the Sublett home. Mem- 

, brs of the house party were Peggy 
' Loud. Mrs. M. L. Browning, Mrs. 
I,eon Garney, Theda Barrett and 
Cathv Childress, all of Houston.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 409 
East 7th St.. Houston.

The bride is a graduate of Mary 
Bently Smiley High School in 
Houston.

Johnson attended Regcn High 
School in Houston, served in the 

i U. S. Air Force and it a graduate 
of the Modern Beauty College in 
Houston. He owns and operates 
a barber shop.

Among the out of town guesta 
present were Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
.Sublett of Merkel, grandparents 
of the bride.

•Cuu/eeriouirF gupur ldm§; ComWae 2 cups coofcctiooen* tu * r  wish 
2 taMwpoous cseaai aad Vi n a*ooa terno« extract.

___________  4^ j
F a a c h 'd o ^  Lm  rm  5 to 10 atioutss. Divide ta*kslf. Divide
cack kalf in third«. Roll «uch piece with palm« of hand« into rope« 
about Vi-i«ch thick. Braid three rope« together. Place on greased buk- 
teg sheet. Let ri«e in a «rzrui pi*«:* uaiii doubled in bulk. Bukc at 350*F. 

35 aaiuute«. Decorate with *G)«fsctioner«' Sugar kiag.

Nelda Gibson ̂  Igibboek visited 
her parents. Mr. fnd Mrs. J o e  
G'h»on, for three days recently. 
White she was here the Gibsons 
•tteaded the Cowboy Reunion at 
Rtamford and Visited Mrl. Gib
son’s nephew, H. L. Fafguton 
and family at OhKO&V# v*

i
I?

Okd 40 MMi&n (kiOMS!
She • out of blue jeans and into crinolines. Dad's favorite tomboy stepping out in 
a pink doud on her aizteentb birthday. Ever since her first red-faced cry, your 

her— nursed her through infancy and childhood— even 
proBattedlipr future through four regular purchaie of U. S. Savings Bonda. SnuU 
wonder yoa’re pleated and proudi 1 1
I . « . t t i • « '
It waa just sixteen years ago this month that the U. S. Treasury’s infant Savinga 
Bond program was horn. Designed to raise money for national tlefense, it has now 
developed into the largeet thrift program the worid has ever known. And Savinga 
Bonda bare helped 40 million Americans do things they might otherwise not hava 
been able lo do.

Whal belter way ia than to prolact your family thaig>]r iaveadag regulBily ia U. S.
Savinp Bonda? It’a die easicM way to aave—one of the sefret--and one of the 
best ways to make your dreams coma true. ^

Port o/ mmry American'i »tuinffn in V, S. Satings Bonds
r-

Th$.0.§.
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Home Demonstration Notes
Sv LOSETA ALLEN

Taylor Ccunty Home Demonttratien Arem

What is good lighting? T h i s  
question was discussed when the 
women met to plan a lampshade 
workshop which will be July 20th 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at 
the Coa-Cola Building in Ahilene.

Good lighting is light enough 
for a particular Job, light without 
glare, light well distributed, and 
light correctly placed.

Portable lamps are a conven
ient means of lighting a specific 
.?iea, such as the reading, sewing, 
or study unit. Check the light 

I needed for that activity, t h e n  
choose a floor, table, or wall lamp 

I to give that amount ot soft, dif
fused light.

Check the following features 
when buying portable lamps;

To determine area of light: 
Height of lamp.
Size, and shape of shade 
To determine quantity:
1 amr’r capacity to use the 

bulb wattage needed 
Inside color of shade 
To determine quality: 
Defussing or reflectoi bowl 
Inside color of sha<le 
Have your lamp high enough 

to distribute the light, but not so 
tall that the person sitting and 
using the lamp can see the light 

i bulb. Too tall a lamp puts the 
light source so high you don't get 
ample light where it is needed.

'The height of the table deter
mines the height of your lamp. 
Have the shades lower rim on the 
same level as. or a little below, 
th eyes of the user. About 15 in
ches from the table to bottom of 
shade is generally right. A short, 
stubby lamp won’t give the spread

of light needed.
The women discussed the 

things they would need for the 
workshop. They will cover a wire 
frame with cloth. The frame 
should have at least 6 ribs con
necting top and bottom rim. The 
heavier type frame with three 
inch band instead of wire at the 
bottom is more desirable than 
plain wire band because it allow 
for pulling of the cover and lining 
material without giving.

The lining must be white to 
best reflect the light and to give 
full value of the electricity for 
which you pay. Select for the cov 
er either an off-white fabric, egg
shell, oyster white, or very light 
clear colors in peaeh, pink, or 
yellow. Blues and greens cast a 
cold, unpleasant light which is 
undesirable. The color chosen 

 ̂should be equally pleasing wheth
er the lamp is lighted or unlight-

ed.
Why don’t you begin planning 

now to go to the workshops these 
women will conduct in their eom- 
munities for any of you intcraat- 
ed. Contact any of the following 
women to see when they will 
have their woikshofW.

Mrs. H. V. Kiddle, Ovalo, Ovalo 
Home Demonstration Club.

Mrs. R. F. Morgan, Rt. 5, AbJ- 
lene, Wylie Home Demonstration 
Club.

Mrs. John Bowles. Rt. 5, Abi
lene, Potosi Home Oemonstration 
Club.

Mrs. Clarence Hollingshead, R;. 
2, Abilene, Potosi Home Demon
stration Club.

Mrs. Stella Easter.'ing, 102d 
Peach, Abilene, Pleasant Hill 
Home Demonstration Club.

Mrs. L. H. Peterson. 133 Louis
iana Rd„ Dyess Air Force Base 
Pleasant Hill Home Demonstra

tion Club. >,
Mrs. B. J. Gist, Rt. 1, Abilene, 

Hamby Home Demonstration Club) 
Mrs. J .M. Foster, Box 1241. > 

Abilene, Hamby Home Demon
stration Club.

Mrs. Cha.-les Smith, Rt. 1, Box ' 
415, Abilene Hamby Home Dem. 
Club.

Mrs. Herman Hamon, Rt. 1, 
Goldsboro, Lawn Home Demon { 
stration Club

Mrs. Elby Frazier, Rt. 4, Mtn- 
kel. Blue Bonnet Home Dem Club 

Mrs. J. M Foster Yearbook • 
Chairman had a committee meet
ing this past week to begin pla>'s 
for the Yearbook for 1900. The 
program they talked about sound 
ed very interesting.

^  m-

Subloltt. Family. 
HaK-36th Reaniwi

The 30th annual Sublatt^aun- 
ion was held near Denton O0 July 
11 and ft .  with about 50 flUnod- 
ing.

Irl Walker of Merkal waa nlnct- 
ed president and Mr?. V. ^  Sub- 
lett of Junction, sccrataiy and 
historian for the coming year.

The group voted to hauf the 
reunion at the H M ri k fa m  naar 
Sweetwater next yerr.

Those who .attended fronr tfer- 
kel were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ora- 
horn. Mr. and Mrs. Irl W after 
and Mr. and Mrs. B T. Sublet!.

Lt. Ball Bowling of North Caro '
lina was a guest in the home of | jo e  Amason of Noodle visited 
Mr. and Gaude Warren Tuesday Wednesday with his father, Mr. 
evening. and Mrs. T. J. Amason.

Men’s Summer Slacks
Choice of Wool and Dacron, Rayon and 
Dacron, Nylon and Dacron, and other 
blends. Most every pair is Wash-and-Wear 
fabric. .Solid colors, as well as neat check« 
and fancies. All sizes available. FOR DOl- 
LAR DAY ONLY

1-3  OFF
(no alterations at sale prices)

Men’s Walking Shorts
Broken sizes but attractive patterns. Hag- 
gar quality. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$495 per pair

Boys’ Sport Shirts
Your t'holre of our entire stork e f Boys’ 
short-sleeve sport shirts. Every one gnar- 
anteod washable. Beautiful patterns in 
Tom Tawyer and Campos quality. Sizes 1 
through 11. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-3  OFF

Men’s Dress Straw Hats
Your choice o f snap hriats and Western 
styles, hrlm widths, and colors. A ll shoo. 
FOR DOU.AR DAY ONLY

S N A P  B R IM S W E S T E R N S

1 -2  price 1 -3  OFF
M E N ’S  A  B O Y S ’

SWIM TRUNKS
Choice of cotton plaids. Nylons, and lastex 
fabrics. Some are reversible and others 
fnlly lined. A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

1-3  OFF

Men’s Summer Pajamas
Neat patterns and fancy stripes in Wash- 
and-Wear fabric«. Short sleeves and short 
legs A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR D AY ONLY

$225 each

Men’s Work Shirts
Cool but sturdy. Choice of blue or grey 
Cbambray with 2 pockets. Full cut and 
sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14 to 17. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$119 each

Men’s Jeans
*Dicfci«”  quality IS-ounce blue Jeans. 
Sanforised ohnink, tight fitting, and all

ë

aha«. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$298 per pair
w

1 PUSSE CREPE1 Solid eoU n only. WMe width. FOR DOL-1 LAR DAY ONLY

J

f 3 yards for $100
i 1

■" t ' '7- . " t
■ S x ii,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF MELLINGER’S GIANT SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
THIS DOLLAR DAY-TUESDAY, JULY 20. ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED. SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES
MUST BE FOR GASH

Shoe Department
SPECIALS

DICKIE KHAKIS
8.2-ounre sanforized Army Cloth pants 
and matching shirts. Fine fitting-longer 
wear. Available in Suntan and Postman 
Grey colors. A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

G roup  I

rrnsists of 1 big rack of odds-and-enda in 
Ladies’ Summer shoes. You arili find 
**f!; ts” , casual wedges, and rome dreaa 
t\|>es Size« ,ire broken. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$298 per garment
Type I Army Cloth Pants or Shirts in 
Suntan color available for only

$100 per pair
$398 per garment

Ready-To-Wear
SPECIALS

G roup 1

Consists of our entire stock of Ladlea* 
Summer dresses —  val-ie (A.fS and np. 
A ll atyles, all fabrics, and all sizes. This 
is the event you have been waiting fer. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY O.VLY

Group n
Consists o f hundreds e f pairs ef Ladies 
Summer sheea by Jacqueline, Connie. 
Trim Tred, and Williams. Yea will find 
**flaU” , wedges, and dress heels. Colors; 
WHITE, TAN , BONE, GREEN, and OTH
ERS. Practically all sizes and widths can 
be found. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

MEN’S UNDERWEAR 1-2 PRICE
Men’s shorts in sanforized broadcloth —  
either “ boxer”  or gripper fronts —  shorts 
or knitted briefs. A ll sixes. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

G roup  II
*

Consists of a large selectlen e f Ladies’ 
House Dresses and Ousters. FOR DOL
LAR DAY <*NLY

1-2 PRICE
2 for $100 $299 each

G roup  I I I

Consists of our entire stock of Girls* 
White slippers and sandals. Sizes range 
from Infanta to big girls’ size 3. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Men’s cotton vests reinforced with Nylon. 
Panel ribbed, extra long length, and size* 
34 to 4€. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100

G roup I I I

Consists of our entire stock of Ladies* 
Summer Blouses by Ship-N-Shere and Mac 
Shore. A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

1-2 PRICE
$199 each

LADIES’ MILLINERY
Your choice of any Ladies' hat in stock at 
ONLY

G roup IV

Consists of our entire stock 9f  Children's 
dresses. Beautiful styles and fabrics — all 
sizes. FOR DOM..VR DAY ONLY

Men’s Stretch Socks
$100 each 1-3 OFF

%ll Helenca knit in new Summer shades 
and patterns. Regular 75c per pr. quality. 
FOR DOLLAR D AY ONLY

QUILT COTTON
2 pairs for $100

2-pound roll of flu ffy bleached and fluffy 
cotton. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Men’s Sport Socks
$119 per roU

SUMMER FABRICS
Our entire stock of better Summer pieee 
giMKis to close out. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

Dnreiie knit and attractive patterns and 
designs. Sises 10 to 13. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

BATH TOWELS 1-3 OFT
3 pairs for $100

T A N  NON” quality, 24x40 inch pastel 
rolur bath towela. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY LADIES’ PURSES

BROWN DOMESTIC 3 for $100
WMe wMtti and ameoth qgiality. Nice 
weight. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Year choice e f ear entire Meek!- Smeoth 
leathers, patents, atraws, and others. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Wash clotha to match these toweb ONLY

5 yards for $100 10 for $100 $198 each
(tax inclndcd)

M E L L I N G E R ' S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT- STORE ^

LADIES’ HaSIERY
.New SamiriCr shades in 51-gauge, FIRST 
Q U ALITY all-Nylon hosiery. All sizes. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $100

BATHING SUITS
Your chiicr o f ear entire stock of Ladiet’ 
and Girls’ bathing suits. Many styles, eol- 
nrs, and all size«. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

1-2 PRICE
PERCALES

A new selertieu of early Fall patterns and 
colon has Jn^ arrived. Ideal for back to 
school dresoes. Mouses, and shirts. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

4 yards for $100 

BED S H T O r - '^ - î t  4
V  /

“Gana** qnalUy, donhie-bed aiae, and ce'l. 
ophane wrapped. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

.$350 per pair
Pillew rasen to*match these sheets ONLY

9 8®  pair
! ADWS’ BRIEFS

140«i NYI41N renstrnrted. Wanted stylen 
and .ill «izes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100
Pedal Pushers 
& Knit Shirts

Popular items fer the girls and Indies. 
Thev all must go! FOR DOLL.VR D\V 
ONLY

1 -4  OFF
(  H l l .D R E N ’S S U M M E R

PAJAMAS
Our entire stock to rtose ont. A ll sites. 
FOR DOLLAR D AY ONLY

1 -3  OFF
LADIES’ LINGERIE

Oar entire ntock e f Lodiea' cotton al%o 
and haK-tHpn to dose not A ll sixet. FOB 
DOLI AR DAY ONLY

1 -4  OFT

PASTEL BED SHEETS
“ Goran*’ qualNjr. nB the wmMed p « i i  
colan. and l ■■ nphanl urrapfnd. FOB
DOLLAB DAY ONLY

$500 per pair
Plltow esoat to malcli Ihcae aksato ONLY

$125 per pair .

!
J
____ /
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

CiM iified ads are 4 cents per 
NMvi for the first Insertion and 
S Mats per word for additUnal 
tenrtiofis. Minimum charge is SI.

Owda of thanks are $1 for the 
■ ■ t  SO words; 4 cents for each 

over 50.

FOK RF.NT 2 room furnisheo

MISCELLANEOUS

house with bath. Mrs. Bert.
Melton. 1412 So. 5th. 17 3tc.

BENT — Bedroom 1211 
Scuth 2nd Sti-eet. References 
r«*quiied. 17.3tp

FOR R E M  — 3room modern 
unfurnished house. 2 blocks 
north of Carsons grocery. Will 
be vacant .Vug. 8. 404 Edwards. 
Tel. 292-J. 18 tfc

I  DO. Painting and taping. J. B 
Gregory — 305 Marion. Tel. 
aesg. 17-3tp

W ANTED — Mechanic Plenty 
« f  work See Monk Stowe. 
Palmer Motor Company. Phone 
la t. l.Vtfc.

' FOR RENT — I ’nfurnished 2- 
1 bedroom house. Furnished 3- 
j room house. 402 .\sh. Tel. 51 

W IBtfc.

SraCI.AL WHOI.ES.ALF PRICES 
on air conditioners. 4Ck’() and 
4500 Palmer Motor Company. 
Phone 159 15-lfc.

Rr’ANTED Contents of piggy 
banks, ftuit jars or other 
hoards of coins which you may 
wish to deposit or cash in. You 
may bring them or call 49-W, 
rU  pick them up and pav vou 
for them. VERNON SIMPSON. 
211 Cherry, Merkel. Tex. IBtfc

W d l and windmill servicing. W 
W. Wade Call 213 J. 6 tfc

NOTICE MASONS
Stated meet inf of Mer- 
kel Lodge No 710 .\.F & 
A. M Saturday. Julv 18, 

RM» p.m .Ml members are urged 
W attend. Visiting brethren cor- 

invited.
Henry Martin W M 

C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR SALE

FOR S.ALE — Good used refrig
erator gas cook stove, gas heat
ers bedroom suite, wardrob.’ 
with full length mirror and ra
dio, Call lOBM 14 tfc

FOR SALE — 12tt. G E  chest
type frce?ci. Like new SIO 
down. Palmer Motor Co tic

FOR S.\LE — Equity in 2 bed
room house. 905 Oak. Phone 
93 R 1-tfc

FOR M OM  MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEX.AS
16-tf

FOR S.ALE— House on 807 Oak 
Street Price $7 000. Call 11-W 
for appointment 12-tic

F O R  R E N T

FCNI RENT — 3-bedroom apart- 
M a t  Call 27 or 2.34 after 6 
Dm. 5-tfc

RENT — 5-room house Just 
of the hotel on South 1st.

Vour .Vuihorized Dealer For 
bPAR T.\N_-M  •• SYSTEM 

SP.\RCR.\FT
“ U> Trade for .Vnything’

1 per rent up to 7 years Finan
cing On .Air Base Rd., just off 
Hwv M West. .Abilene. San An
gelo. Rig Spring. OR. 3 8451.

A  * M <>e David Tarpley* t ». - - y " *0 ̂
RENT — O nera i Jvo bed- 

apartments. Also bed- 
Call 405 W or inquire at 

Merkel Hotel 49-tfc

RENT — 3 room furnished 
with bath. No water bills. 

John Hughes, 112 Locust 
170 W 17 tfc

RENT — 2-room apartment, 
bath. I l l  Cherry Street 
4« 17-3tc

RE N T — 6 room house with 
newly decorated. Garage 

storm cellar G. N Rey- 
TrenL Teas. Phone 

Tk«ot. 29382 17-3tc

r e n t  — 4-room house with 
on Tnindy Street. See 
Ensminger. 1006 Oak. 
.53-W 15-tfc.

Ike Tomer

Blertriral & Mechanical 
Contracting

N. 1st St. Phone 58

fuR  S.ALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

17ffc

FOR SALE— 2-bedroom home, 
close in. Paved street. Only ten 
years old. 2-room house on 
same lot. Modern, rents for $25 
per month. Very nice All only 
$4..VX) Dowdy & Toombs. 12-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR S.ALE — 1 used Smith-Cor
ona typewriter. Good condition 
$8.5 Tern>s available. Palmer 
Motor Company. 50-tfc

FOR SALE — 14 ft. Sport Craft 
boat Mark 25 HP motor, factory 
built Tee.N’ce trailer. R W. 
Shields. 800 Locust. Tel. 294-J.

18-3tp.

TMF STATE OF TEXAS 
Tu any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREFTINtLS:

'o u  are hereby commanded to 
*ause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
'he first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight d.ays before the re- 
*urn d.iy thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy
CITATION BY P I BLICATIOX
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO Warren Marsh. Defendant.
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.WDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
T.aylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the loth day of .August .A.D 
19.59. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
ii: said court, on the 24th day of 
.Fune .A.D. 1959. in this cause, 
numbered 24 028 .A on the dock
et of said court and styled Lu
cille Marsh. Plaintiff, vs. Warren 
Marsh. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this .suit is as follows- 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar 
ried September 9, 1949 and be
came separated September 16. 
1949

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
«rounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as the law*di> 
reels.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
.Abilene, Texas, this the 24th day 
of June A D. 1959.

(SEAL)
.Attest. R H Ross. Clerk. 42nd 

District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
16-17-1B19

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S

On June 22. 1959, Gene Moore 
was appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Tula Moore Payne, 
deceased, in Probate Cause Num
ber 6463. in the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas. Any one 
having a claim against such es
tate is requested to present the 
same within the time prescribed 
by law to Gene Moore. 902 Orange 
Street .Abilene. Texas. 18

ANDY SHOISF.
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.

Phone S22

Dr. James H. Chaney 
Or. Eleanor Weldon

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

211 OAK 
Phone 18
M erkel, T e x u

•  Beits
•  Botton Holes 

Custom 
Sewing ~

V E R A ’ S
Custom Shfti

FOR SALE — 5 electric motors 
from 1-10 to 1 HP. Battery 
»■barging .and generator repair 
Brake Service. Fox Repair 
Shop 18 tfc

FOR S.ALA— Equity in two bed- 
j  room home Well located Back 
' yard fenced. Floor furnace. .At

tached garage. G. I. Financed 
Priced to >ell.
Have'equity in three bedroom 
hou.se. See or Call .Andy Shouse. 

1 .Agent. 13-ltc?

I FOR SALE — 250 gallon Bu- 
I tane tank W. T Lawlis. 19 

miles north of Trent. 17-2tp.

FOR S.ALF — Car Butane sys
tem 12 volt, 19 galle i tank. .All 
equu-Mint. V i 'nn Do .n
l.V3tr

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our neighbors and friends for the 
many kindnesses shown us during 
our recent illness. Especially do 
we thank those who plowed our 
crop Bob and Hollis Hudson.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

On July 6. 1959, Gene Moore 
was appointed Administrator of 
the Estate of Jefferson Otis 
Payne, deceased, in Probate Cause 
Number 6474, in the County Court 
of Taylor County, Texas. Any one 
hesdng a Haim against such es
tate if requested to present the 
■ame wtthin the time prescribed 
by law to Gene Moore. 902 Orang 
Street, Abilene, Texa.s. 18

LEGAL NOTICE
THF- STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff er any Constable 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first fiist publication to be 
at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a new- 
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which f^e herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO .John H. Drinnon, Defen
dant. Gieeling:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear befme the 
Honoiable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the lOth day of August 
A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 23 day 
of July A.D. 1959, in this cause, 
numbered 24.025-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Edtil 
Mae Drinnon, Plaintiff, vs. John 
H. Drinnon Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wif: 
Pl.iintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about Sept. 19. 1942 and 
separated in Nov., 1956. Plaintiff 
sues for divorce on grounds of 
mental cruelty and abandonment. 
Plaintiff shows no community 
property and asks for custody of 
the two minor children of their

I marriage, as is more fully shown i 
by Plaintitf's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety day afte rthe date 

I of Its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
'hall piomptly serve the same 
according to requiien>ents of law. 
and the nnmlatcs hereof, ami 
m.-ke due return as the law di
rects.

I'sufd and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
dav oi June A D. 19Mj 

' SEAL )
Attest: R H. Ross, Clerk, 42nd 

District Court, Taylor County
Texas

By Mrs. Jesse H Swindell, Dr- 
I utv.

16 17-18 19

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T** any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stale of Texas— 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby comm.nnded lo 
cause to he published once cac'n 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the .accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a tnie copy.
CITATION BY P l ’BLICATION

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS
TO Kenneth Roberts. Defen

dant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
I hereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock ,A.M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 3rd day of August .A.D. 
1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court on the 22nd day of 
April A.D. 1959, in this cause, 
numbered 23.846-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Shirlev 
Roberts. Plaintiff, vs. Kenneth 
Roberts. Defendant.

•A brief statement of the na 
lure of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit: Plaintiff and defendant were 
married on or about March 2, 
1956 and became permanently 
separated on or about February 
5. 1959.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment.

Plaintiff sues for custody of the 
one child bom as issue o f this 
marriage as is more fully shown 
by P la intiffs Petition on file In 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the m.mdates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 16th day 
of June. A.D.. 1959.

(SE AL )
Attest- R. H. Ross Clerk, 42nd 

Dictrict Court Taylor Counfy, 
Texas

Bv Irene Crawford, Deputy.
1.5-16-17-13

onf. Defendant
.A brief statement of ihe nature 

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about Nov. 17, 1929 
and became separated on or about 
-April 18 19.53, .at which timj dé
fendent abandoned plaintiff, and 
on these grounds she sues for di
vorce. Plaintiff shows no com 
munity property and a«ks for cus
tody of minor child of this mar
riage, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
:uit.

If this citation i.s not served 
•.vihin ninety days after the date 
j i  its issuance, it shall be return- 
.k1 unserved.

T*;*' officers executing this writ 
h.-il! promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
nd the mandates hereof, and 

make due return as the law directs, 
due return as Ihe law directs.

Issued and gi\*en under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 2.5th 
day of Junt A.D. 1956.

(SEAL)
Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk. 42ml 

District Court, Taylor County, 
Texas.

By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell, Dc- 
piily.

16-17-18-19

Helpful Books 
Offered By Ag. 
Ext. Service

AUSTIN  —  A list of fishing 
lakes and streams in Texas now 
is off the press and available fo- 
public use, according to the Di
rector of Information and Educa 
tion of the Game and Fish Com
mission. This list has been com
piled from seven articles which 
appeared in the TEXAS GAME 
AND FISH magazine.

The lakes are listed according 
to the w’atersheds, including the 
Colorado, Brazos. Trinity, Red, 
Rio Grande and a number of 
smaller streams. The bulletin abo 
describes coastal fishing spots 
and tells -what accomme^ations 
.vre available.

Although there are several new 
lakes not li.«ted, the brochure is 
one of the most complete com
pilations ever published Tlte se
ries was prepared by L. A. Wilke, 
Editor of the TEXAS GAME 
AND FISH magazine from infor 
mation supplied by river author
ities, municipalities and the 
Corps of Engineers.

Copies of this bulletin No. 3fl 
can be had by writing the Game 
and Fish Commission. Walton 
Building. Austin, Texas.

STITH NEWS
I The Rev. Melvin Byid of Abi
lene will do the preaching for 
the retiviil at the Stith Baptist 
Church beginning Friday night, 
.Fuly 31. The public is invited to 
attend.

X’isltors attending services at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Finch of 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ledbetter and daughter, Albany, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Halpayne of 
Renton, Ark., and Charles Mon
day and Mrs. Oma Pence of Abi
lene.

Bruce Berry of Lubbock is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mis. Paul Bradley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowlett 
and daughters o f CIovl.«, N. M., 
are visitors this week in the home 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Van!tees, and her brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Berry and Barney 
Berry.

Tuesday morning 15 men with 
their tractors plowed the crop of 
Bob and Hollis Hudson, who have 
been recent natients in the Sad
ler Clinic hospital. Their sister. 
Miss Louise Hudson, .vho spent 
several days the past week in the 
horpital, but is now at home and 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker of 
Slaton and Mrs. Edith Leach of 
Merkel visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Berry Sunday morning.

rcresa. Debby and Vickey Pow
ell of Odes.sa are visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hudson, this week. Two of the 
girls are ill with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hale wete 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A1 New
man Saturday night.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Ledbetter Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Finch of 
Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ledbetter ard daughter of A l
bany, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hal
payne of Benton, Ark., and Mr. 
and Mm. W. D. Newcome of A l
bany were also visitors in the 
Hale home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
had as guests (he past week their 
sister and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Hovta.*-d of De liCon and a 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. How
ard of Hamlin.

Mrs. Oma Pence of Abilene 
visited her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Browning. Sunday.

Mrs. Billy Harris returned to 
her home in Amarillo the past 
week after spending several days 
with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and 
children of Brownfield w « e  
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Rutledge and Mrs. Ira 
Moore, Ihe past w':ek. They were 
accompanied on their return home 
Sunday by Mrs .Moore’s sister, 
Linda RutL'd >c, who will viMt 
Ihcm for seve:-il ’vecks.

The Rev. and Mrs. J A. Cooley 
¡and daughters left this week on 
' a two-weeks’ vacation trip.
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Stucco
BCICK

CFMENJ

A5BSSTOS f.'iXNG 

COUCRZrE 

FKy.eoAf io  

TKAHil 'c

I

A “ slicked o f f  range will never 
produce “ slicked o f f  cattle.

LOWE BROTHERS

LOXON'
EXTERIOR 

MASOMItY PAINT
Eaay to apply 
Won’t blister, fake or 
rub off
Extra durable, longer life 
Alkali and lime will not 
hainn Luzon 
Kxtronie mildew 
res in ta nee 
Lovely colors 
Best for any exterior 
masonry surfa Te

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Phone 74

f

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To an> Sheriff or any Constable 
>sithin Ihe State of Texas—  
GREETINf i :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 

jwtek for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea<t 
twenty-eight days before the re- 

|tum day thereof, in a newspaper 
I printed in Taylor County, 'Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 

I which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

I C ITATION BY PL’BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

j TO- J. R. Lemons. Defendant. 
Greeting:

' YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
, MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 

I'Faylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 

110 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon
day next after expiration of forty- 

jtwo days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be- 

' ing the 10th day of August A.D. 
11959. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
I in said court, on the 24th day of 
■June, AD . 1959, in this cause, 
I numbered 24,032-A on the dock
e t  of said court and styled Dixie 
l.emons. Plaintiff, vs. J. R. Lem-

V.*oek?nd vi-itors in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs Joe Hert1*v were 
Sft Pnd Mrs. ”.1’ . So ’ trite U'.- 

M'’ nod Tomniy of I vtoo. Okl»., 
jM « sod Mr» Raymond Hartley, 
Kat*'«rvn and Dennis Ray and 

> D. J. Hartley, all of Plainview.

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
iitVEN THOMPSON

M erkel, Tex:^i«i Phone 224 —  N igh ta  17
Cootinenla l W arehoooe E a «t  H igh w ay  SO

0

takes the guesswork out of Home Buying
le 1948, wilSiimal t«*- 

*•!•••»• » f  WTU «t«d 
•n « « « r e f «  0t «n lf
110 kiUwaM heert

TODAY, ««4  an
•( >88 Ma-

WTV «Mlaaiart la 19SI

■i awcli >l»c«rkW» . . .  
aadeaM 18%«  IM* 
par kllawait kaaf 
Htan la 1948.

Choose the home that displays this m edallion seal!

It's your assurance that it meets highest standards

fo r better, more cons eniem , m ore economical liv in g !

•  MODEkN ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN. Automatic electric 
range and oven are already insulled.

e MAX>R ELEaRIC APPLIANCES —  at least four of theai, 
including the range —  are part o f the original house plan 
. . .  located for convenience by the home's designer.

•  LIGHT FOR LIVING it provided for in work, play 
traffic areas, to illuminate them for beauty as well aa for 
your family’s safety and comfort.

9 REDDY WIRING —  a prime requirement in homes quali
fying for the Medallion seal —  is ample to accomraodatt 
today’s appliances plus those you will want in the future.

LOOK EOR 
THIS SIGN

Get your money’s worth, electrically speaking! Malta 
the home you buy or build meets M edallion  Standards 
fo r  better living — electrically— eoday and toeBorrom 
Ask your butlding contraaor.

L IVE  BETTER  E LEC TR IC A LLY

coats so Utrio —  

you can iiaa loto of M

West Texas Utilit ies 
C o m p a tì))

‘t :!h — «.
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Itarr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

The patients are all O.K. at 
|hU writing.

Mr. Vanlandingham p a s s e d  
^way Saturday, July 11. at 2 p.m. 
f t  will miss him very much as 

was such a wonderful person 
11 during his illneas. He never 

Complained about anything. We 
extend to Mrs. Vanlandingham 
Dur deepest sympathy. She is such 

dear person. We are gald sbe is 
jioing to continue to live with us.

Rev. Williams of Trent failed 
lo fill his appointment Sunday, 
fuly 9, so not to dissappoint the 
itients so badly Mr. Ira Stanley 

tame in and sang for the pat

ients. Mrs. Neta Curb played the 
piano and Mrs. Pippin, the even
ing nurse helped. The patients 
enjoyed the singing very much.

Mrs Ella Morris, t h e  evening 
nurse, is on vacation and Mrs. 
Pippin IS taking her place.

Mrs. Billie Walters brought the 
home some okra. We are very 
thankful for her kindneu.

We want to thank Mrs. Odell, 
OUT neighbor for the nice squ ash  
she brought the home.

Mrs. Alton Mafield, HamHn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Harris. Irving. 
Tex., visited Mr. Turner July 4th. 

I Mr. Rufus Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. K. Carr and children. Browns 

I field visited Mrs. Sarah Carr July 
4th

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wallace. 
Rotan, visited Aunt Aquila Du-

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27—f-o-r— F-R-K-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

s a v e

b y  c a l l in g  
l o n g  d ista n c e  

s t a t i o n - t o -  
s ta t io n

Most folks are really surprised 
how much they save when they 
call atation-to-ttation. There’ s 
no sacrifice in tervice, just size* 
able eavinoe.

And here’ s another money 
saving hint. Make your long die* 
tanca calle after •  p.m. or on 
Sunday. Low rates are even lower 
at these thnoe.

>
MERKEL TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

N O T I C E
Save P er CiaHon

B U Y

COSDEN
G A S O L I N E

All Brnnd.<i Oil 35c quart with oil chnnRe.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L  FISHER

Cosden Station
Hiway 80 West Phone 218

ross, July 4th.
Mrs. Nolu Mue Pur&iey brought 

the home some squash la»i week 
VVe certainly appreciated lU

We want to thank Mrs. Mam 
ticld for the okra she brought tlie 
home.

Mr. Turner's visitors from Cor
pus Chisti Sun. July 12, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Moore and 
daughters Carol and Beverly.

Mrs. Hattie Crain, Howe, Tex.. 
Mrs. Mollie Denton, Graham, Mr«. 
Weldon Steen, Wade Steen and 
John Crain of Trent, visited Mrs- 
Steen Sunday.

We want to thank Patsy Her* 
l ing Rogers for the fresh car
rots she brought the home.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry McWilliams who married 
Friday night. We want to thank 
Mrs. Bud Toombs for bringing 
the beautiful flowers from their 
wedding. A ll the patients enjotr 
flowers so much.

We are indeed sorry to hear 
Mrs. Fields is very til. We hope 
she will soon be better.

Mr. Dennis Hartley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Hartley and chil
dren of Plainview visited Mra. 
Hartley on the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Trotter and fam
ily and Mr. Bufford visited Mr 
Turner Sunday.

Rev. Dorn of Trent Methodist 
Church filled has appointment 
Sunday, July 12 at 3 o’clock. Those 
that came to help sing were Mrs. 
John Hammer, Mrs. Mark Wil
liamson, Mrs. Dorn, Mrs. Weldon 
Steen, Patsy O'Kelly and Mr. Ira 
Stanley. They had a nice service 
and we invite them bark again.

Mr. and Mrs. Treadwell of 
Stamford visited Mrs. Agnew Sat.

Ml. and Mrs. Andy Brown vis- 
isted Mrs. Hicks last week

Ml. and Mrs. Elbert West of 
Stith visited his sUter Hettie 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bruno of Denver, Colo., 
visited her mother, Mrs. Stella 
Miller last week and Mrs. Miller 
went out to her home and spent 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyne Perkins of 
Abilene visited his mother, Ma* 
Perkins, Sunday.

Mr. Ford wants his many 
iriends to visit him. He hasn't 
lieen in the home long and thos-* 
wishing to visit him are welcome.

Ml*. Joe Bryant, Abilene, visit
ed his father la.st week.

Mrs. Steen went home to 'Trent 
r.nd spent the day .<nd night Wed. 
and Thurs. We are alway.s glad 
when they can visit.

Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of 
Sweetwater visited his father, Mr. 
Smith Friday evening.

Sarah Hunter of Denver City 
visited her father last week.

Mr .and Mrs. Ed Burka visited 
their son, Isom last week.

Mrs. B. T. Brown, Trent and 
Mrs. C. C. Carr, San Angelo, vie- 
itad Mrs. Carr last week.

Thanks to Mrs. Wilma Rober
son for the nice, pretty Kleenex 
holders she brought the ladies of 
the home. They were made of 
pretty colored net and decorated 
with sequins and bows and filled 
with Kleenex. They were certain
ly appreciated by the patients. 1 
want to thank her personally for 
them.

We want to thank the nice peo
ple o f the Church of Christ, also 
their minister, Mr. Holland, for 
their kindness during the illness 
and death of Mr. Vanlandingham.

Thank you Mrs. Lee for the 
nice jars with lids that you 
brought. They are nice for left
overs to go in the ice box.

Thanks to Mrs. Chaney for the 
beautiful flowers she brought for 
the F'-eno for Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Outlaw and 
daughter, Shelia o f Stephenvillc 
visited in our home during the 
weekend.

Thanks to Uncle Tom Bagbey 
for the nice fish he sent the Rest 
Home.

Joyce Doan, our daughter who 
works here, and her family left 
Sunday night for California for 
a two weeks vacation. They didn’t 
went to leave on the 13tb (being 
superstitious) so they left at 11:49 
Sunday night. We wish for them 
a nice vacation as t h i s  is t h e  
first vacation for them ever to 
have.

Ungrazed gra.ss and litter serve 
as insulation tn keep the soil 
temperature best for growing 
grass.

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A WEEKS WASH IN 30 MINUTES 

USE AS MANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

2 0 « PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOITR OWN MACHINE

i DRY YOUR WASH 40II»- 50«
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 N«- 2»l A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL MAIL

Bragg s Ju ly  Clearance Sale
NEW GROUPINGS: FURTHER REDUCTIONS

L A D IE S ’

Summer DRESSES 
1 -3  off

ONE GROUP SLEEVELESS

BLOUSES
1 -3  oft

LADIES' HATS
OUR REMAINING STOCK

of Summer Ihts 
Regular $7.95 -  -  $298

GROUP CHILDREN’S

M en’s & Boys’ W e a r
MEN’S DRESS

1-2 ami 1-3 0«
C H IL D R E N ’S

SHORTS & BLOUSES 
1-3 »«

M E N ’S and B O Y S ’

SWIM SUITS 
1-3 «11

BOY’S SHOES
F U R T H E R  R E D U C E D

$399 pr.
1 cent more buys extra pair.

Other reductions throughout tiie sUffe.

STRAW HATS
Entire stock in a good aanortment 

of colors and atylcs

1 -3  off
MEN’S — One Group 

ALL

SUMMER SUITS
1 -3  off

GROUP of MEN’S and BOYS

SPORT COATS 
1-3 •«

MEN’S

Summer SLACKS
VALUES to $105

$795
M E N *S

SPORT SHIRTS
R egu la r  .^3.98

$249
B O Y ’S

SUMMER SHIRTS
Regular $2.98 —  $198 
Regular $1.95 — $139

Bragg’s Dept Store
BxehMiva Bat Not Expaaalve

ONE OF THE 7 BIG BESTS CHEVROLET GIVES YOU OVER 
ANY CAR IN ITS FIELD

Take it, not from ua, but from 
o f f i c i a l  results o f  thia y ea r ’ a 
Mobilgaa Elconomy Run: Chevy’a 
pennypinching 6 delivers the most 
miles per gallon in its Held. For a 
ra ir  o f these Chevrolet sixes with 
Powerglide walked away w ith the 
first two places in their class, get
ting the best mpg figure—a whop
ping 22..38—o f any full-size car. 
And here are more expert, impar
tial  opinions and on-the-record 
facts backing us up on Chevy’s 
other six bests:

BEST TRADE-IN
Check the figures in any N .A .D .A.* 
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car 
prices last year averaged up to 
hl28 higher  than comparable 
models o f the “ other two.’*

BEST STYLE
I t ’s the only car o f the leading 
low-priced S that’s unmistakably 
modern in every line. “ In its price 
class,”  says P O P U L A R  SC IENCE

magazine, “ Chevrolet establishes 
a new high in daring styling.’ ’

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive tests o f re
peated stops from highway speeds, 
conducted by NASC.AR+, Chevro
let out-stopped both o f the other 
leading low-priced cars—and why 
not: Chevy brakes are fa r larger, 
built with bonded linings, to help 
lengthen brake life  by as much as

BEST ROOM
Official dimensions reported to 
A .M .A .t make this clear. For 
example, Chevy front seat hip 
room is up to 5.9 inches wider 
than comparable cars.

BEST ENGINE
Every motor magazine has given 
Chevrolet’s standard and Corvette 
V8 ’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS 
CARS ILLU S T R A T E D  puts it : 
“ Indeed this de>*ice is surely the

most wonderfully responsive en
gine available t o ^ y  at any price.”

BEST RIDE
MOTOR TR E N D  magazine calls 
Chevy “ . . . the smoothest, most 
quiet, softest riding car in its 
price class.”  You’ll be able to tell 
this yourself, instantly. And your 
Chevrolet dealer can tell you about 
a long list o f other advantages 
besides these 7 big ones I

Autom^hiU D ta ltrt Asse-
CMti«*

fNettoM f Association for Stook Car 
Advancement and Rttoareh 

XAutomohiU Manufaetwran Asso
ciation

Make sure you get the most for your money— visit your local authorized Chevrolet deaierl

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  GO.
K a a t H N a M

v..-:

o,, f
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HERB-FRIED CHICKEN A N D  G R A V Y
Vk cup flour 
2 toatp. paprika 
2 toasp. tali 
Vi loatp. poppar 
1 toatp. ground thymo 
1 toatp. ground mar|oram

1 cut*up frying chickon 
(2Vi to 3 Ibt.)

V4 cup hot thortoning 
V i cup wator 
iV i cupt PET Evoporotod 

Milk (1 tall can)

AAi* flour, paprika, wilt, poppor, thymo and marjoram in shallow 
dish or on waxed paper. Set aside V4 cup mixture for gravy. 
Ron chicken pieces in rest of mixture. In 10-in. skillet brown chicken 
in hot shortening. Cover end cook over low heat 25 min., or until 
drumstick is tender when pierced with fork. To crisp chicken, re 
move cover and cook 5 min. more. Put chicken on warm platter. 
Take skillet off heat. There should be about V4 cup drippings. 
Stir the cup set-otide flour mixture into drippings until smooth. 
Stir in water until smooth. Cook and stir until mixture boils and U 
thick. Stir in PET Milk groduolly. Heat just until steaming hot, but 
do not boil. Serve with chicken. Mokes 4 to 6 servings.

5 Big Davs•>

Thurs. - Frl. • Sat.

und Alun.
If

&  Tues. 
\*«ILI

16 . 17 - ISth

and 20th & 21st

FOR FREE GIFTS
S A V K  T A R S O N ’S  C A S H  R E G IS T E R  T A P E S .  

S E E  D IS P L A Y  IN  S T O R E  A N D  G E T  F R E E  

C A T A L O iJ  A T  C H E C K O U T . —

M O R E  T H A N  500 ITE .M S T O  C H O O S E  F R O M !

A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y
T I N E S.4LE

W A L D O R F (5  L im it )

DSSUE RoU -  -
3 0  M I N U T E  S A L E  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y !  

F R O M  5 : 0 0  T O  . 5 : 3 0  P . M .

M E A T S
THRIFTY BUYS V A L  V IT A

ri;t • N \ M.I.EY ;’,o.3 P E A C H E S
BEANS -  -  9 for $1

ARMOURS STAR OUR DARLI.NG .303

BACON Golden C O R N  -  -  6 for $1
No. IVi 
Cans

Lb. 52Í
DEL MONTE 30.3

M A U L L ’S

BAR-B-0 Sanee
18-oz. Jar 
Smoked 3 9

H I-C

Sweet P E A S - - - - - - 6 for $1 Qrange DRINK
AK.MOi ICS

Lb. 53^
DEL MONTE Ifi Oz.

Tomato JU ICE — 4 for .$1
ARMOUR'S STAR

MOR'rON HOUSE OVEN DAKED

«  C H 0 P S > J > '  - 4 9 <  Ü ! !  ^  “ “  -  -  5 f «  a
^  C A T S U P - - - - - - - - - 6 fo t$1

46-oz. 
Can -

I f  -

S A L T  P O R K  —  —  —  —  —  Lb. 2 5 c

H A N D  S O A P - -B a t h  Size

DIAL- - 2 for 33c
Areienr's
C U R E D  H A . M S  —  —  —  —  —  Lb.  4 9 c

R A M A  18 Oz.

Fresh

I
P O R K  L I V E R  tw 

A R M O U R 'S  B O N E L E S S

_  —  —  —  L b . 3 9 c
RED P L U M - - - - - - 4 jars $1

B O R D E N 'S  E A G L E  B R A N D

M I L K  -  4 for $1

PICNIC 3 lb. 
Can - $1.98

CHOK E BEEF

Sirle in STEAK 89^
CHOH E BEEF — Pikes Peak or

Rump R O A S T  Lb 6 9 $

BRE AST-OF-CHICK EN

T U N A

for -

G I A N T

BREEZE box 69?
LIQUID

L U X  - Giant 5 9 c
Folger’s
INSTANT

‘M ’ D A IR IE S  

H O M O

6-oz. MILK
V2 gal. 
Crtns.

V ê ité b iib Ê »

$

SHORTENING
S A V IF T S
JEWEL

C O O K IN G  O H ,

KRAFT

Thom pson Seedless

GRAPES

Lb. W
S U N K L S T

nNESOL Quart
Bot. -  -  -

Quart -  - 3!F L E M O N S - - - - - B1 I3«
F R E S H

S O U A S H ------ lb-5«

MRSTUCKER OLEO -  lb.
B O R D E N ’S

CHARLOHE
Fresh

With Coupon 
in Reporter-News F R E E Z E

LGERS COFFEE 
2  lb. can

3  L ? ' $ 1 . 0 0

P L U M S  —  —  —  —  —  — L b . 2 8 c

Ripe

C A N T A L O U P E S  —  —  —  Lb.  5 c

Fresh Home

B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  —  —  Lb.  1 3 c

10 L B . B E K O  —  AVH ITE

CAKE MIX r .i

\SSORTED

- - 5for
Gladiola
10 lb. t a g - - - - - - - - -

Supreme

Town
House
C rackers

L b .

29c

S P U D S - - - - - - - lb. 53c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 sun. to 7:00 pjn. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 sjb. to 8:30 p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DlfTERENCB
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